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Benzo a By January 1964, the date of the report of the Advisory Committee to the Surgeon General, of approximately 2100 PAHs bioassayed in laboratory animals, 480 (22.9%) were found to be tumorigenic to some degree.
b D indicates that the specified PAH was discussed in the reference cited; X indicates that the particular PAH was reported in cigarette MSS at RJRT R&D (11, 12, 41 Tobacco selection Cigarette paper Winston was first marketed cigarette with RTS (no added fiber or adhesive) in the blend. By 1958, all U.S. companies were using RTS. RTS had been used previously as cigar wrapper but not in a cigarette blend.
g RJRT was first to use citrates on cigarette paper for more uniform combustion of tobacco rod.
h RJRT was first to employ increased cigarette paper porosity to lower MSS "tar" and nicotine delivery. 
